Grasso Tech PFO/Booster

Meeting Minutes

Monday, March 20, 2017

Denise Smith called the meeting to order at 1737

**OFFICERS:** President Denise Smith – present; Co-Vice Presidents Janine Furey – absent, Katrina Duerrwaechter – present; Secretary Corina Bellone – present; Treasurer Aimme Matteson – absent

**QUORUM:** Melanie Cometa, Chris Jones, Pat Feeney

Meeting minutes from February were reviewed by the quorum. M Cometa motioned to accept February minutes, second by C Jones.

**Financial Report**

No data available.

**OLD BUSINESS**

A) Arts night March 7, 5 – 7. Denise and Corina at PFO table. PFO prior approved donated monies for volunteer tshirts.

B) Grad party in cafeteria, fundraiser pies/cakes/cookies to begin

C) Certificates of Appreciation to be made for donating companies

D) Yardgoats tabled

E) 99 Restaurant to be rescheduled

F) Burger King/Wendys benefit nights

G) March 18 Cardinal Honda breakfast and raffle 830 – 1030

H) Teacher Appreciation day

I) Awards night, PFO award – scholarship essay
NEW BUSINESS

A) June 16 graduation party 4pm, graduation 6pm
B) Shakespeare to go tabled
C) Pie fundraiser started
D) Teacher Appreciation Day first week in May
E) Fundraisers- Texas Roadhouse (10%), 99 Restaurant, Wendy's??
F) Music Dept- gourmet popcorn, Mango's Pizza
G) Possible Holiday Bazaar for December

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

A) New construction time line- June
B) Graduation 2017 at Grasso
C) Academic Night- March 30 5-7pm
D) Cornerstones for freshman- leadership and team building
E) NEASC visit accreditation team
F) Career fair- May- work based learning for juniors and seniors
G) 8th grade recruitment is ongoing
H) Arts Banquet- April 4, 2 students
I) Scholar Athlete Banquet- May 7, 2 students
J) Choral Music Festival- April 7
K) Spring Concert- April 4
L) Positions
   a) 2 PE/Health posting
   b) Director of Counseling interviewed
   c) SAIL Instructor posting
   d) Plumbing instructor posting
   e) Mr. Ogden is back for guidance dept
   f) Tina Chicote new part time secretary